Classified Telephone Directory
1941-1942

Advertising—Direct Mail
Batavia Advertising Distributors—Circulase
—Catalogs—Cards—Buckles—Catalogues
8 Main ..................................... Batavia-239-M

Advertising—Directory
For a few cents a day your business can be advertised to the thousands of buyers who use the Telephone Directory daily. The new improved classified section is a catalog of goods and services arranged so that buyers can more effectively reach the buyer in the home, office and factory.

"WHERE TO BUY IT?"
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO
27 Jackson—Batavia Business Office

Architects’ Service
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Architects’ & Builders’ Service
For information and consultation service in planning for the installation of telephone facilities in new residences and buildings, ask for "Architects’ and Builders’ Service."
27 Jackson Batavia Business Office

Art Needlework
Yarn Shop The 36 Bank Batavia-462

Associations and Lodges
A.A.A. Branch Headquarters 39 Main Batavia-1100
Batavia Baseball Club Inc 64 Main Batavia-2050
Batavia Lodge No 197 100 F
104 Main Batavia-43-W
Elks’ Home 311 F Main Batavia-956
Genesee County Farm Bureau 35 State Batavia-542
Genesee County Home Bureau Assn
21 State Batavia-1197
Genesee Co Veterans’ Soc Inc W Main Batavia-959
Genese Fish & Game Assn
Genesee’s Club Batavia-1960-J-1
Genese Milk Producers’ Cooperative Inc
9 Main Batavia-1602
Geneseo Orleans Vegetable Growers Co-Op
Ann Main Batavia-450

Air Conditioning
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE Co
7 State Batavia-742

Attorneys
—See Lawyers

Automobile Accessories
—See Automobile Parts—also Automobile Supplies

Ale
—See Beer and Ale Distributors

Alliance, Insurance Company of Philadelphia
—Look on "I" pages under "Insurance—General"

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
Send them by TELEPHONE
Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars
Brayley Motors Co 243 W Main......Batavia-985

BUICK AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE NEEDED, THEY WILL BUILD THEM.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Central Motors Co 233 W Main..Batavia-365
Central Motors Co 232 W Main......Batavia-365
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE
EYE IT......
TRY IT......
BUY IT!

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Clendenon Louis S Main...........Okhd-6981
Mancuso Chevrolet Co
211 E Main, Batavia-456

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE—
BATAVIA GARAGE 15 Center..Batavia-943
Clendenon Louis S Main...........Okhd-6981
FORD-MERCURY-LINCOLN ZEPHYR
SALES & SERVICE—
ATHOE MOTORS INC
301 W Main, Batavia-1330

FUNKE & HAWLEY
DISTRIBUTORS
Dodge - Plymouth
Sales & Service
TOWING-COLLISION SERVICE
306 W Main......Batavia-1780

Mancuso Chas & Son 2 Main........Batavia-907
(See Advertisement Inside Back Cover)

HASH SALES AND SERVICE
New in lowest-priced field. 25 to 30 miles a gallon. Conditioned Air System. Convertible Bed. Ambassador "54" and "8" R are $10 to $150 lower.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
BRAYLEY MOTOR CO
243 W Main, Batavia-985

OKFIELD SALES & SERVICE
Authorised
Ford & Lincoln Zephyr
GENERAL GARAGE WORK
Day—TOWING—Night
Batteries—Tires—Auto Accessories
N Main...............Okhd-2801

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—New Cars—(Cont'd)

OLDSMOBILE SALES AND SERVICE
6 Great Oldsmobiles
3 Sizes—3 Heights
America's Dynamic Crusiers—Custom Cruisers—Each With Six or Eight Cylinder Engine
"Stylish to Look Built to Last!"

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Mancuso Chas & Son Inc 2 Main...Batavia-907

PONTIAC AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
Four new eight and sixes sensational prices—Thrilling in performance as they are stunning in style—Special Six, Deluxe Six, Deluxe Eight, Torpedo Eight.

"WHERE TO BUY THEM"
Central Motors Co 233 W Main, Batavia-365
James Bros Main.............Elba-428

Ryan Bros W Main & Monticello ar., Batavia-459

SIEBERT'S GARAGE
Most Complete One Stop Service in Genesee County
TOWING COLLISION WORK—AUTO PAINTING
GENERAL REPAIRING
24-Hr. Service. We Never Close.
W. Rear of First National Bank
Park pl.............Batavia-1689

Automobile Agencies & Dealers—Used Cars
Athoe Motor Inc 301 W Main......Batavia-1339
Mancuso Chas & Son Inc 2 Main......Batavia-907
Booch John T 242 W Main......Batavia-654-

Automobile Electrical Service
Deemer Auto Electric Service
238 W Main, Batavia-205
Hull Harold M 225 W Main......Batavia-735
(See Ad on Insert Beginning Batavia Listings)
Smith's Garage 13 Clinton ar......Batavia-265

Automobile Equipment—Retail
Gardner Motor Parts Inc 8 Main...Batavia-1344
Noah's Ark 206 E Main........Batavia-1227
Smill Frank V Main...............Okhd-6672

Automobile Equipment—Wholesale
Batavia Metal Products Corp
School & Liberty......Batavia-466

Automobile Filling Stations
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

PRIVACY!
An Extension Telephone in the Bedroom Costs Less Than 2¢ a Day...
Automobile Painting
Batavia Brake & Ducey
53 Elliott...Batavia-1206

SCHLATTER’S PAINT SHOP

AUTO & Truck Painting
Duco Lacquer
DuLuxe Synthetic Enamels
Low Rates — Estimates Given
21 Fisher pk. Batavia-845

SCHLATTER’S PAINT SHOP
21 Fisher pk. Batavia-845
Schlatter’s Paint Shop 21 Fisher pk. Batavia-845
Siebert’s Garage 2 Park pl. Batavia-1689
Right’s Sundays & Holidays Batavia-1689

Automobile Parts
Angert Auto Parts Co Inc
1052 Bayview Buffalo.Cleveland-2730
(See Advertisement This Page)

BUSHVILLE AUTO PARTS

USED AUTO & TRUCK PARTS
A Complete Stock of New Mufflers and
Tail Pipes
NEW & USED GLASS
USED TIRES
W Main at rd...Batavia-247

Cohen Joes Inc
209 Bailey Ave Buffalo TR Iangle-7200
(See Advertisement This Page)

PAT’S AUTO PARTS

GLASS & PARTS
For All Makes of Cars
“We’re Not Satisfied ’Til You Are”
Cor Buell & Webster av Batavia-1181

SUPERIOR WRECKING & SALVAGE CO INC
Guaranteed
USED AUTO & TRUCK PARTS
Highest Prices Paid For Cars and Trucks
In Any Condition
1241 Clinton
Buffalo TR Iangle-8010

Automobile Radiator—Repairing
BAILEY’S RADIATOR SERVICE
EXPERT RADIATOR REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Circulation Restored
4 Seaver pl Batavia-1839-W

Automobile Repairing
See Garages

Automobile Service Business
Funk & Hawley 308 W Main...Batavia-1780
Gann’s Radiator Wks 618 E Main...Batavia-1311
Harth Harold & Pearl St rd...Batavia-1261-W-1
Pat’s Auto Parts
New Parts—Tires
47 Webster at...Batavia-1181
United Motors Service 238 W Main...Batavia-205
(See Advertisement Last Display Page)
Vaughn’s Auto Supply & Service
5 Park pl...Batavia-1864

Automobile Service Stations
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

Automobile Wrecking
Bushville Auto Parts W Main St rd...Batavia-247

Awnings
ANDERSON GEO P
SAVE $ - SAVE $ - SAVE $
For
AWNINGS
FREE ESTIMATES
105 W Main...Batavia-2042

ANGERT’S
WORLD’S LARGEST
AUTO WRECKERS

The Most Complete Line of New and Used Auto
and Truck Parts at 50% Savings.
TWO—Buffalo, N. Y.—STORES.
SENECA at BAILLY...WO odall 1600
609 BROADWAY...Cl evland 1740

NEW & USED PARTS
for
CARS & TRUCKS

“Cash for Cars and Trucks”

COHEN’S
“America’s Most Active Wreckers”

TRIANGLE 7200
909 Bailey Ave.
BUFFALO, N. Y.
Between William and Clinton Sta.
Bakers
Batavia Pastry Shop 9 State........ Batavia-399
Grundler L. 57 Main............. Batavia-424
Land's Bakery Inc 129 Walnut........ Batavia-362
LEO'S DONUT SHOP
12 Varieties of DONUTS
WE DELIVER ANY TIME
COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Luncheons - Short Orders
Ice Cream
Beignets for Ladies
10 State.................. Batavia-1852

TABLE TALK BAKERY 12 Corner........ Batavia-366

Banks
Bank of Batavia Office The Marine Trust Co
of Buffalo 69 Main........ Batavia-363
Bank of Elba Main........... Elba-451
Batavia Production Credit Assn
Exchange Bank Main........ 2 Main Batavia-1475
Genesee Co Savings & Loan Assn
112 Main........ Batavia-137
OGENEESE TRUST CO 97 Main........ Batavia-134

Baths—Steam
Natural Health Sanatorium
218 State........ Batavia-1650-J

Batteries
FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE
STORE
The Place To Get "Happy and Snappy"
ROAD SERVICE
Batteries - Tires - Accessories
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
9 Jackson............ Batavia-3315
Hull Harold M 220 W Main....... Batavia-125
Miller Battery Co 6 Court........ Batavia-61
SEAGARD & SLOCUM INC
502 E Main........ Batavia-534
Smith Bros Inc 14 Main........ Batavia-391

Beauty Culture Schools
ELEANOR SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE INC
Buffalo's Oldest and Most Modern
Beauty School - Established 38 Yrs.
MAKE BEAUTY CULTURE YOUR CAREER
Our graduates are first choice of leading
beauticians. Call or Write for Details.
70 W Chippewa
Buffalo........... WA shgtl-2832

INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY OF BEAUTY
CULTURE INC
BUFFALO'S FOREMOST
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
OF BEAUTY CULTURE
All Branches of Beauty Work Taught
Emma Trager
Margaret Stevenson
Marguerite Hammond
212 Delaware av
Buffalo........... WA shgtl-5914

ROBERTS SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Western New York's Leading
BEAUTY SCHOOL
Accommodations Arranged For
Out Of Town Students
Write Or Call For Free
Descriptive Booklet
640 Main Buffa........ WA shgtl-6765

Beauty Shops
—See also Hairdressers
Harper Method Shop 22 Main.......... Batavia-234
Moffat Beauty Salon 48 Main........ Batavia-1803
Nutt's Beauty Shop 55 W Main...... Batavia-559-J
Vega Beauty Salon 5 Jackson........ Batavia-410
White Frances 5 Jackson............ Batavia-410

Beer & Ale Distributors
Albion Produce Co 212 Washington........ Albion-52

Gamble William C

PHOENIX AND SCHLITZ BEER
STHINS CANADIAN CREAM ALE
CARBONATED BEVERAGES

All Flavors
16 Elm.................... Batavia-466

Iroquois Beverage Corp 142 Kliicott Batavia-1848
(See Advertisement This Page)

Beverages
Kulikowski & Edward 416 Kliicott... Batavia-1848
Lang's Brewery 217 W Main........ Batavia-1428
Murphy Bros 57 Kliicott........... Batavia-77

Bicycles
Davis Walter J 8 Center........ Batavia-548-J

ALBION PRODUCE CO.
Distributors for
GENESEE
12 HORSE ALE
GENESEE
ALL MALT BEER
BOTTLES — BARRELS — CANS
212 WASHINGTON STREET
Batavia 52

Iroquois
INDIAN HEAD
BEER- ALE
For Prompt, Courteous Service Call
BATAVIA 1848
Blue Coal
- Look on "C" pages under "Coal"

Boilemanners
McBride Boiler Wks Jefferson st... Batavia-1755

Booksellers
Sight Carlton M 67 Main........ Batavia-308

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages
Coca Cola Bottling Co 380 W Main... Batavia-1393
Greeff R W 215 W Main........... Batavia-379
Gamble William G 1st St......... Batavia-468
Redfield 15 Rm............... Batavia-468

BOWLING ALLEYS
Bonaparte’s Bowling Academy & Restaurant
Mansart’s Grill & Bowling Hall
Oakfield Bowling Center Main........... Oakfield-2351

Boxes—Paper
Rowell & Co—Manufacturers Small
Paper Boxes—Printers
1 Elliot St........ Batavia-15
Factory No 1—Manufacturers Bond
Face Powder Boxes
Jefferson Ave........ Batavia-769

THOMA PAPER BOX CO INC
"BETTERBUILT"
Set-Up Paper Boxes
New Lines Created
Old Lines Re-Pamped
530 Clinton Buffalo WA shgtn-0650

Broadcasting Stations
W B T A Radio Station 10 Main... Batavia-715

Brokers—Stock and Bond
Goodbody & Co 17 Court Buffalo... Enterprise-9075
For Batavia Subscribers Only
(See Advertisement This Page)

Buick Authorized Sales & Service
—Look on "A" pages under "Automobile Agencies and Dealers—New Cars"

Building Materials
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
79 Franklin, Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Back Cover Batavia)
Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co
R Main, Batavia-1061

Bus Lines
Blue Bus Terminal
Hourly Service—Buffalo—Rochester
Ellis & Court........ Batavia-162
If no answer after 10:30........ Batavia-1121

GREYHOUND LINES
SMART!
SMOOTH!
THRIFTY!
SERVICE TO ALL AMERICA
BY LUXURIOUS SUPER-COACH
"WHERE TO FIND THEM"
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Ellis & Court... Batavia-162

Bus Ticket Offices
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
Ellis & Court, Batavia-162

Architects’ and Builders’ Service
For information and consultation service in planning for the installation of telephone facilities in new residences and buildings, call the Business Office and ask for "Architects’ and Builders’ Service"

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

TAKING A TRIP?
Don’t forget, when you’re away...
... keep in touch with home by telephone!
BUT-CLE Classified Telephone Directory

Butchers
—See Meat—Retail

Cans—Manufacturers
Chapin R E Mfg Wks 29 Liberty ......... Batavia-454

Carting
Casey Carting Corp 20 Center ......... Batavia-635

Castings
DOEHLER DIE CASTING CO

ALUMINUM - BABBITT
BRASS - BRONZE
MAGNESIUM - DIE CASTINGS

Inquiries Invited
Batavia N Y ......... Batavia-1400

Doeher Die Casting Co Batavia ......... Batavia-1400

Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce 10 Jackson ......... Batavia-3140

Charitable Organizations
—See Social Service Organizations

Chemicals
CHEMICAL SALES CORP

Industrial Chemicals
For Every Purpose
Acids - Alkalies - Alcohol - Bentonite
Calcium Chloride - Coke Tar - Soaps
Solvents - Sulphur - Cynamides
Aluminum Sulphate
Dry Cleaner Supplies
1382 Niagara Buffalo, L. I. nelm-3100

Chevrolet Sales and Service
—Look on “A” pages under
“Automobile Agencies & Dealers
—New Cars”

Chiropodists
—See Podiatrists

Chiropractors
Caudill John W 58 Pearl ......... Batavia-189
Caudill John W & Son 12 Main Batavia-188
Kasberg Geo G 118 Main ......... Batavia-218-W
Sprague Charles E 10 Vernon ar ......... Batavia-1436

Christian Science Practitioners
Brooksby Mabel A Mrs
17 W Main & Thomas sr. Batavia-401
Schoenfield Mary E Miss 31 Pearl ......... Batavia-694-W

Church Organizations
—See Associations and Lodges

Churches
Christian Science Reading Room
217 E Main ......... Batavia-2031

Cigars & Tobacco—Retail
Friedley E A & Co 76 Main ......... Batavia-320-R

City Government
—See alphabetical directory under the name of the City

Cleaners & Dyers
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson ......... Batavia-292
(See Advertisement This Page)
Batavia Dry Cleaning Co 35 Jackson ......... Batavia-292
Batavia Laundry 219 W Main ......... Batavia-145
Brock Cleaners
Clothes Colored For and Delivered
41 Main ......... Batavia-211
Du Pont Cleaners & Dryers 10 Main ......... Batavia-1206
(See Advertisement This Page)
Godsell Cleaners 142 S Liberty ......... Batavia-1266
Ricker Bros. Dry Cleaning Co
34 Jackson ......... Batavia-1846
Miller’s Dry Cleaners 83 Center ......... Batavia-728
Presto W E 12 Jackson ......... Batavia-123
Sunning Cleaners & Laundry
32 Jackson ......... Batavia-125
Valetor Dry Cleaning Co
148 S Liberty ......... Batavia-126

Why not drop in at the Business Office and see how easily you can afford a telephone of your own?

BATAVIA DRY CLEANING CO
Phone 292
The Oldest and Most Reliable
Dry Cleaners in Batavia
ORIENTAL RUG CLEANING A SPECIALTY
M. J. KALLIGHAN, Prop.
35 Jackson Batavia 292

DUPONT DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
25
Minute Service
We Operate Our Own Plant

Call & Delivery Service
Hats Cleaned & Blocked
16 Main St.
BATAVIA 1628
Clergymen

Becons J E S Linwood Ave ... Batavia-1328
Boydston C T 297 E Main ... Batavia-118-R
Bostick R W 303 W 5th Ave ... Batavia-756-W
Clements S S 6th St ... Batavia-1796
Cummings S Darrell N Main ... Okhld-6971
Davis Alton B 405 E Main ... Batavia-244
Residence 407 E Main ... Batavia-674
Ferger Edward J 18 Elliott St ... Batavia-117
Jackson A P Maple St ... Okhld-2741
Kavanagh Patrick J S Byron ... Byron-639
Kelly T Bernard 309 E Main ... Batavia-75
Kiry William C 42 Central Ave ... Batavia-914
Lewis Willis Jr New York ... Batavia-349-W
Lyme John T 176 Main ... Elba-4801
MacLean C C 309 E Main ... Batavia-989
Residence 11 Liberty ... Batavia-1675
Muck Webber Jr Main ... Elba-5141
Olmstead Charles M 112 Amherst ... Batavia-1712
Patterson Frank F B Main ... Batavia-980-W
Platt P E 1st & Elm ... Batavia-1998-4-J
Prentiss J J 307 Liberty ... Okhld-5677
Quinn James W Main ... Byron-371
Shuman Joseph C N Byron ... Byron-725
Strong Oliver A Main ... Okhld-6587
Trowbridge L S Main ... Okhld-3011
Warren Geo 306 E Main ... Batavia-1302
Residence 28 Ross ... Batavia-1337

Clothing

Headsley F J Co 63 Main ... Batavia-673-W
CORNBLUM'S ... 115 Delaware at Buffalo ... WA show 3151
McAlpine Brothers & Co ... Massac ... Batavia-936-W
Gansevoort Clothing Co 111 Main ... Batavia-172
Puritan Clothing Co 70 Main ... Batavia-1986

Clothing—Ready to Wear

Alexander Shoppe The 66 Main ... Batavia-357
Children's Misses Specialties Shop ... 116 Main ... Batavia-47
Scott & Bean 35 Main ... Batavia-710

Clubs

Automobile Club of Buffalo Batavia Branch ... 34 Union ... Batavia-413
Batavia Club Main & Bank ... Batavia-596
Polishing Club Judge Rd ... Okhld-6182

Coal—(Cont'd)

DAWSON CO

CLEAN COAL CLEAN

"Cone Cleaned Anthracite"

- LOWEST CASH PRICES
- QUALITY
- SERVICE

36 Maple ... Batavia-780

GENESSEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC ... Batavia-771
(See Advertisement Outside Back Cover)

Boswell N 306 Club ... Batavia-1336
Grinnell A A Co Smith ... 0456-0416
Hyde M P 25 Liberty ... Batavia-825
Ingles Clarence A Jr ... Okhld-3241

LEHIGH VALLEY CLEAN COAL—THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO ... Byron-39
68 Jackson ... Batavia-139

Lost M E 28 Swan ... Batavia-74
Mill St Feed & Fuel Co Mill ... Batavia-354

OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH ANTHRACITE

IT LASTS LONGER

WHERE TO BUY IT

Mullen Exeter 304 E Main ... Batavia-1059

Rochester Reliable Coal Corp ... 61 Swan ... Batavia-555

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

LEHIGH VALLEY ANTHRACITE

"CLEAN COAL"

68 Jackson ... Batavia-439

Coffee Shops

—See Restaurants

Coke

Dawson William C 35 Maple ... Batavia-780
GENESSEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC ... Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Back Cover Batavia)

Black & Decker 106 ... Batavia-1445

SEMSTY-SOLAY COKE—THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO ... Byron-39

68 Jackson ... Batavia-439

Wee Coal Co 56 Swan ... Batavia-963

Confectioners

Adelman Elder B 296 E Main ... Batavia-1207
Boswell C P 306 Club ... Batavia-1336
Kochel James 45 Main ... Batavia-598
Oliver Thrift Shoppe 221 W Main ... Batavia-88
Palace of Sweets 84 Main ... Batavia-401
Sugar Bowl 75 Main ... Batavia-311-W
Ward's 309 E Main ... Batavia-1200

Confectioners—Wholesale

Fry Howard E 121 Walnut ... Batavia-1456

Coal—BLUE COAL

FOR LOW COST HOME HEATING

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

Genesee Lumber & Coal Co ... 78 Franklin ... Batavia-777
Preston Geo F E Beltony ... Batavia-1936-M-2
Varebidge R C Main ... Elba-936

Chamberlain John D S Alabama ... 0456-6835

DONALD W M

FARM PRODUCE and SUPPLIES

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Stafford ... Batavia-1936-M-2
Con-ELU CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Contractors—General
Carr, Leigh S. 123 Walnut ... Batavia-1354
Glade John & Son, Railroad Ave ... Batavia-347-W
Reed V Norton 39 Liberty ... Batavia-1351

County Government
—See local alphabetical directory under the name of the county

Credit Reporting Agencies
Batavia Credit Bureau 100 Main ... Batavia-1416

Dairy Products
Dونton John A 12 River ... Batavia-1692
Fairfield Dairy Colonial ... Batavia-1650
Harrell Dairy 106 Oak ... Batavia-816
Oakfield Farms Dairy Lewiston Rd ... 08-82-6831

Dance Halls
Kidder Dorothy M Newberry Blvd ... Batavia-1740-J

Dancing Instruction
Annabelle’s Private Dancing College
1456 Jefferson at Buffalo ... GA 414-9085
(See Advertising Two Pages)
Biddoremba Shirley & John 115 Main ... Batavia-776
Kidder Dorothy M Newberry Blvd ... Batavia-1740-J

Dental Laboratories
Batavia Dental Laboratory 246 E Main ... Batavia-255

Dentists
Chaplin O K 124 Main ... Batavia-947
Dillon Glas P 129 Main ... Batavia-78-6
Ellings Herman G 63 Main ... Batavia-938
Gallagher Robert A 401 E Main ... Batavia-646
Gilmour Michael F 82 Main ... Batavia-694
Gibs A Bradley 40 Main ... Batavia-1188
Hassock J S 206 E Main ... Batavia-4855
Hickey J A 84 Main ... Batavia-132
Kendall J L Newberry Blvd ... Batavia-705
MacMinn A 8 Main ... D8-6101
Maud I E & W R 121 Main ... Batavia-947
Matushka L L 401 E Main ... Batavia-646
Patterson Guy W 119 Wabun ... Batavia-522
Paxton R M 18 Main ... Batavia-1579
Shults N J Woodlawn Blvd ... Batavia-625

Department Stores
Carr C L Co The 101 Main ... Batavia-3
Grant W T Co 115 Main ... Batavia-1396
Kreage S J Co 70 Main ... Batavia-1417-W
Montgomery Ward & Co E Main ... Batavia-157
Newberry J J Co 111 Main ... Batavia-1560
Penney J Co 17 Main ... Batavia-1820
Sears Roebuck & Co 2 Court ... Batavia-287
Surprise Store The 315 Elliott ... Batavia-1356-W
Woolworth F W Co Main ... Batavia-72

Die Castings
DOEHLER DIE CASTING CO
See Advertising Two Pages
Batavia

Directory Advertising
—Look on “A” pages under “Advertising—Directory”

Doctors
—See Physicians & Surgeons, M. D.

Driveways
Batavia Trucking & Carling Co
19 State ... Batavia-1596

Druggists
Alberty Drug Co 122 Main ... Batavia-908
Davis, C. H. & Sons 84 Main ... Batavia-624
Gros J O Elliott & Liberty ... Batavia-1216
Patterson Drug Co 109 Main ... Batavia-368
Peterson Drug Co Main ... Elbe-6731
Peterson Drug Co Main ... D8-7271
Rider Drug Store 14 Jackson ... Batavia-62
Whelan Drug Stores Inc 62 Main ... Batavia-1489

Dry Cleaners
—See Cleaners & Dyers

Dry Goods
Henning A C Co The Masonic Bldg ... Batavia-66

Dumbwaiters
WARSAY ELEVATOR CO
61 Delaware at Buffalo ... DL 283-7373

Dyers & Cleaners
—See Cleaners & Dyers

Electric Contractors—General
Ellings Electric Store 13 Jackson ... Batavia-601
£500 ELECTRIC SHOP
Electric Motor Repairing and Appliances
5 School ... Batavia-1492

---

ANNABELLE’S PRIVATE DANCING COLLEGE
Under New Management
Helen Joy, Prop.

☆ 6 Lessons 2.50 and up
Beginners • Advanced • Old or Young
We Teach Any Style of Dancing • Waltz • Fox Trot • Charleston Glide • Shop • Lindy
Following, Etc.
Children • Adults • Tap • Tap • Tango, Etc.
Hours Daily — 9:30 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
Saturdays by Appointment

1456 Jefferson
Garfield 9085

Home Builders
Preserve the beauty of the home you are planning! "Concealed Telephone Wiring" adds an artistic finishing touch to every room with a telephone. The Business Office will gladly give full information.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
Electric Equipment
Ellicott Electric Supply 49 Jackson, Batavia-6192
Second Electric Shop 6 School, Batavia-1492

Electric Light & Power Companies
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co 318 E Main, Batavia-710
From 3 PM to 8 PM on Week Days
From Noon Sat until 8 AM Monday
And on Holidays, Batavia-1271
Niagara Lockport & Ont Power Co Main 01191

Electric Motors
Second Electric Shop 5 School, Batavia-1492

Electric Refrigerators
—See Refrigerators—Electric

Electric Vacuum Cleaners
—See Vacuum Cleaners

Electric Washing Machines
—See Washing Machines

Elevators

WARSAW ELEVATOR CO
ELEVATORS AND FREIGHT ELEVATORS AND DUMBWAITERS
Hand Power Elevators & Dumbwaiters
Repair & Service
61 Delaware ave
Buffalo 11222 MA-1244
Nights & Sundays, TR-1030, TA-2128

Embossing
Mason F E & Son Franklin, Batavia-675

Employment Agencies
New York State Employment Service
8 Jackson, Batavia-1630

Express Companies
BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
359 Main, Batavia-1540

Exterminators
—See Pest Control

Farm Implements
—See Agricultural Implements

Feed Dealers
Brown C S Co 7 Colorado ave, Batavia-1106
Brown Feed M R 1111 Cleveland st, Batavia-2056
Brown’s Farm Service Store Elliott, Batavia-271
Purina Checkboard Feed Distributors 51 Elliott, Batavia-726

Fences
STE-LOK BETTER-BUILT FENCE
COMMUNITY STEEL CORP
168 Mt. Hope Ave Buffalo, NY-67922

Fertilizers
G & F Fertilizer Service, Howard, Batavia-1770

Filling Stations
—See Gasoline Filling Stations

Financing
—See also Loans
GENESEE FINANCE CO INC
51 Main, Batavia-1546

Florists
Bates Flower Shop 56 S Main, Batavia-833
Dyer & Harrison 1 Rock, Batavia-1676
McLellan Donald W Main St rd, Batavia-991-J
Moeck Gustav 112 N Main, Batavia-833
Strohr L C & Sons 18 Main, Batavia-500

Flour Mills
Franklin Mills Co 31 Elliott, Batavia-726
Purina Checkboard Feed Store Elliott, Batavia-726

Freight Forwarders
GULF CARLOADING CO INC
23 Oak Horbester, Main-1778
KEESHIN MOTOR EXPRESS CO INC
23 Oak Horbester, Main-1778
SEABOARD FREIGHT LINES INC
23 Oak Horbester, Main-1778

Frigidaire Electric Ranges
—Look on “R” pages under “Ranges—Electric”

Frigidaire Refrigerators
—Look on “R” pages under “Refrigerators—Electric”

Fro-Joy Ice Cream
—Look on “F” pages under “Ice Cream”

Fruits—Retail
Calbo Bros 58 Main, Batavia-362
Store No 2 101 Main, Batavia-992
Marchese C G 38 N Main, Batavia-1744
Marchese R 257 W Main, Batavia-1707
Ricobene Anthony 210 Elliott, Batavia-501

Fuels
—See Specific Kind, i.e., Charcoal, Coal, Coke, Oils, Fuel, Wood, etc.

Funeral Directors
—See Undertakers
Fur Business

GOLSTEIN C & J
Gansevoort County’s Only Exclusive
FURRIER
ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS
REPAIRING - REMODELING - REFINISHING
CLEANING & STORAGE
EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
We Carry a Complete Line of Ready To
Wear Furs, Furs, Furs, & Muffs
95 Main ........................ BATAVIA-282

HOLLANDER S
3120 Bailey at Buffalo, PA rmd-6577

MURSTEN SIDNEY
FURS
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
REPAIRING - RESTYLING - REFINISHING
Certified Cold Storage - Low Rate 1½
Fullly Insured
31 Richmond St.
Buffalo .......................... GA rmd-5100

Fur Remodeling & Repairing
Goldstein C J 30 Main ........... BATAVIA-1826

Fur Storage
Deluxe Dry Cleaning Co 12 Corner, BATAVIA-1531

Furnaces

HOLLAND FURNACE CO
HOLLAND VAPOR-AIRE
FURNACES
Air Conditioning
Automatic Coal, Oil and
Gas Stokers
CLEANING & REPAIRING
3 School ........................ BATAVIA-266

Holland Furnace Co 3 School ........................ BATAVIA-266
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO
7 State, BATAVIA-742
Mantua Clarion & Son Inc 327 Elliott, BATAVIA-384
Money Win 8 11 Main ........................ BATAVIA-689

Furnaces—Cleaning & Repairing
Geneseo Lumber & Coal Co
6C Franklin, BATAVIA-777
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO
7 State, BATAVIA-742

Furniture

Bennett Ellis J Inc Main ........................ 0844-6571
Lighter & Wortman 209 Elliott, BATAVIA-214
McClellan Furniture & Piano Studios
Rush & Wadlin AVE, BATAVIA-718
Mrs Home Drycleaners 86 Main ........................................ BATAVIA-89
Ples Max 492 N Jackson. ....................... BATAVIA-280
Wittig & Holters Co 57 Jackson, BATAVIA-666

Furriers
—See Fur Business

Bargain rates after 7 every evening and all day Sunday on most Long
Distance calls.
Gasoline Filling Stations—
(Cont’d)
Moretti’s Socony Service Sta
32 Elliott St. Batavia-1229
Nielsen’s Clyde Service Sta
32 Elliott St. Batavia-1229
Red Seal Transport Sta
51 Main St. Batavia-1314
Richmond’s Sunoco Sta
225 W Main St. Batavia-1313
Richfield Service Sta
675 E Main St. Batavia-1314
Salary Martin 682 E Main St. Batavia-1313
Schietalla James 241 W Main St. Batavia-1315
Starr & Slavce Inc. 462 E Main St. Batavia-1314
Sucony-Vacuum Oil Co Inc Elliott Pl. Batavia-1315
Sporser Anthony W Main St. Batavia-1315
Welsh Frank F Judge & Lewiston Rd. 0416-2481
Whitfield & Voilet’s Telephone Rd. Batavia-1927-R-1
Window L Service Sta 4R 1028
& Main & Clinton St. Batavia-1312
Zipporelli Service Sta Main & Drake...0416-0512
Gasoline—Wholesale
CO-OPTERATIVE G & L GASOLINE PLANT
Howard St. Batavia-1473
General Electric Refrigerators
—Look on “P” pages under “Refrigerators—Electric”
General Merchandise
Daniels Store Alabama...0416-3701
Full B & H Byron...0416-741
Garb Bros Main...0416-6738
Markert Carl M Main...0416-3671
Newton Floyd N Alabama...0416-7671
Oakley Thomas Holley...0416-3242
Orr Almond W & Sona Alabama...0416-3676
Prescott Geo F & Bethany...0416-9241
Pearls C Main...0416-3231
Simmons S G Main...0416-3212
Stafford Trading Post Stafford...Batavia-1913-R-2
Gift Shops
GIFT CENTER OF BATAVIA THE
57 Main St. Batavia-370
Glass
Atcheson T J Glass Co
051 Main Buffalo...6R ant-1445
(See Advertisement This Page)
Lighter’s Glass & Paint Store
Safety-Plate—Window—Murphy Paints
108 Liberty...Batavia-1156
Goodyear Tires—
—Look on “T” pages under “Tires”
Grain Dealers—
H & N Fred Co 43 Elliott......Batavia-1934
Gravel
Barton John 615 Elliott......Batavia-1926
Batavia Washed Sand & Gravel Co Inc
Center Batavia-1868
WESTERN N Y WASHED SAND & GRAVEL CO W Main...Batavia-1061
Greenhouses
Stroh J C & Sons 48 Main...Batavia-900
(See Advertisement Outside Back Cover)
Greyhound Lines
—Look on “P” pages under “Bus Lines”
Grills
Callan Frank 107 W Main...Batavia-1209
Spa The 46 Main...Batavia-1257
Yates Grill 341 Elliott...Batavia-1241
Grocers—Wholesale
Granger & Co 23 Evans...Batavia-529
Gypsum Products
Phoenix Gypsum Co Whirlville Rd. 0416-6811
0 S Gypsum Co Judge Rd. 0416-3311
Hairdressers—
—See also Beauty Shops
Alice Beauty Shoppe 117 Washin ar...Batavia-602 W
Caito Josephine Kersell Blvd...Batavia-212
Carney’s Beauty Shop 5 E Main...Batavia-1666
Connie’s Beauty Shoppe Oak St. 0416-2411
Elise Beauty Shoppe 4 Hunk...Batavia-1375
Estera Jean Beauty Shoppe
Harpersfield Rd. Batavia-1317
Ke-Le Beauty Shoppe 1 Bank...Batavia-1003
La Messe Permanent Wave Corp
82 Main...Batavia-1893
Majors Beauty Salon 28 Main...Batavia-5992
(Continued Next Page)
Hairdressers' Supplies

TRIANGLE BEAUTY SUPPLIES INC

BEAUTY PARLOR

Supplies — Equipment

PERMANENT WAVE

MACHINES

640 Main Buffalo... WA shgtn-5303

HARD OF HEARING?

Special equipment which amplifies the sound in a telephone receiver is available for those with impaired hearing. Just ask the Business Office for full information.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
"WHERE TO BUY IT"  IN-154

Insulation Business
Genesee Insulating & Supply Co
76 Franklin, Batavia-777

GENESEE INSULATING & SUPPLY CORP
Authorized Contractors For Installing
EAGLE ROCK WOOL INSULATION
Eliminates Drafts — Cuts Fuel Bills
Up to 85% — Fireproof & Waterproof
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE
ASK FOR FREE ESTIMATE
76 Franklin Batavia-777

Insurance—Automobile
AETNA AUTOMOBILE CASUALTY & LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY
HAWKS REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENCY 113 E Main Batavia-176

Insurance Company of North America
—Look on "I" pages under "Insurance—General"

Insurance—Fire
Genesee County P. F. A. 71 Main Batavia-307
Nancy S Y Agency Masonic Temple Batavia-972

Insurance—General
ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Preventively all forms of insurance, including Alliance Insurance
Fire, Marine, Automobile, Tourist Baggage, Parcel-post, Transportation, Sprinkler-
sprinkler, windstorm, builders' risk,

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
WALKER RAYMOND M 3 Park Pl Batavia-193

Fedco Thomas G 111 Main Batavia-204
Coppewell Norman 3 Park Pl Batavia-1128
Corp F J & Son 102 Main Batavia-615
Edward Insurances Agency 2 Main Batavia-308
Dixler Agency Inc 48 Main Batavia-1778
Genesee Co Patrons Fire Relief Asn 71 Main Batavia-307
Hansen John Mutual Life Ins Co 111 Main Batavia-204

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA—
Founded 1798
Writing practically all forms of insurance includ-
ing fire, marine, automobile, tourist-baggage, parcel-
post, transportation, sprinkler-sprinkler, wind-storm, builders' risk, etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
Maxell & Burr (Secretary at) 38th-418

Lowe Frank A Co 102 Main Batavia-160
Lowe Frank A Co 103 Main Batavia-160
Lowe Frank A Co 102 Main Batavia-160
MacTaggart H G 24 Elliot st Batavia-160
Metropolitan Life Ins Co Masonic bldg Batavia-824
Moffit Charles P Redfern Ter Batavia-7

Insurance—General—(Cont’d)

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
Virtually every form of property insurance: Fire, Automobile, Explosions, Windstorm, Hailstone Interruption, Parcel Post, Personal Pora, Camera, Horse, Cattle, etc.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
ARTMAN ELMER H 65 Main Batavia-975
Prudential Ins Co of Am 206 E Main Batavia-922
Spinning H J 45 Main Batavia-177
Walker A C 51 Main Batavia-926
White W P K 3 Main Batavia-927

Investments
SCHOELKOPF NUTTEN & POTHERY INC
Specialists in
WESTERN
NEW YORK
SECURITIES
70 Niagara Buffalo 50-206

Wood Trust & Co Inc Sec
142 Main E Rochester Enterprise-922

For Batavia Subscribers Only
No Charge for Enterprise Call

Iron Ornamental Work
COMMUNITY STEEL CORP
IRON WORK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Stairs — Railings
Grilles — Fire Escapes
188 Myrtle av
Buffalo 50-2927

Feine August & Sons Co
110 Terrace Buffalo WA shght-5157

Jewelers
Blumenberg Samuel A 57 Main Batavia-370
Brenner Jewelry Inc 21 Main Batavia-1609
Francis & Mead Inc Main Batavia-1609
Ingham's Jewelry Store 2 Main Batavia-322
Rudolph's 162 Main Batavia-1606
Way Gordon M 103 Main Batavia-1594

STEEL & IRON FABRICATORS
Steel work, ornamental and structural, stairs, railings, mar-
quises, balconies, fire escapes, store fronts, chain link fences, bronze work, build-
ges, fountains, girders, columns, rods and bolts, steel structures, all kinds. Parking signs.

AUGUST FEINE & SONS
Ornamental Steel Structural
140 Terrace Buffalo WA shght-5182
For Complete Laundry
and
Linen Supply Service

call
Batavia 145

The BATAVIA LAUNDRY
249 W. Main St.
HARRY FOTCH, Mgr.

"The Laundry where they're kind to your clothes
and easy on your purse."

Ladies' Garments
—See Women's Apparel

Laundries
Batavia Laundry 249 W Main........ Batavia-145
(Root Advertising This Page)

BLIND LAUNDRY & COINERY........ Batavia-912
SUNSHINE CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
12 Jackson........ Batavia-125

Lawyers
Babeck & Babeck 104 Main.......... Batavia-39
Baronowski Francis A 14 Jackson..... Batavia-189
Buckley & Avery Maple av......... 641-6441
Bulfi T & Co Main........ Batavia-61
Casey Lawrence T 110 Main........ Batavia-317
Cone Newell K 58 Main........ Batavia-642
Coen W H 33 Main............... Batavia-991-W
Darch & Nunn 200 E Main........ Batavia-4776
Darton Walter J 100 Main........ Batavia-498
Day & Gardner 19 Jackson........ Batavia-225
Donahue Donald M 62 Main.......... Batavia-985
Judd & Sibley 76 Main........ Batavia-309
Kelly James L 112 Main........ Batavia-917
Lawson Frank E 115 Main........ Batavia-323
Lehner J W 98 Main............... Batavia-256-W
LeSeur James A 200 E Main........ Batavia-356
Lewis F A 14 Main................ Batavia-345
Murray James W Woolworth bldg..... Batavia-1455
Serre J Vincent 100 Main........ Batavia-498
Skelton Waterman & Snavar........ Batavia-612
Watson Geo W 53 Main........ Batavia-304
Weiss Philip J 61 Main........ Batavia-1207

Light & Power Companies—
Electric
—See Electric Light & Power Companies

Linoleum
Thomas Vern & Co 206 E Main...... Batavia-1431

Liquors—Retail
Batavia Liquor Store 58 Main...... Batavia-477
Family Liquor Store 6 Jackson...... Batavia-682
Federal Liquor Store 302 Ellicott... Batavia-18

Libraries
Richmond Library 19 East........ Batavia-1345
SERVICE CIRCULATING LIBRARY
6 Bank........ Batavia-1704
Service, Circulating Library 6 Bank... Batavia-1704

—See Electric Light & Power Companies

Thrill
to the
voice of
a distant
friend!
LONG DISTANCE RATES TO MOST
PLACES REDUCED EVERY NIGHT
AFTER SEVEN & ALL DAY SUNDAY
Loans
—See also Financing

GENESEE FINANCE CO INC

Phone for Loans
All Loan Plans Up to $300.00
Save Time and Trouble
“Get Money in Batavia”
Nearest Personal Loan Company
“Over Kresge’s”
78 Main .................Batavia-556

Genesee Finance Co Inc 78 Main .......Batavia-556
GENESEE TRUST CO Main & Jackson, Batavia-134

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION

$6.41 monthly pays everything on a $100
loan in 30 months. Other loans $39 to
$300. No endorses. No credit inquiry
of friends or relatives. Immediate serv-
ices on all applications. Write or tele-
phone:
7th F i Ellicott Square bldg
204 Main Buffalo, 11-0662

Household Finance Corp
Ellicott sq bldg Buffalo, CL evind-0662
(See Advertisement This Page)

Locksmiths
Dickens J Frank 113 W Main .......Batavia-375-W

Lodges
—See Associations and Lodges

Lumber
Batavia Lumber & Coal Co 20 Koons ....Batavia-616
GENESEE LUMBER & COAL CO INC
76 Franklin, Batavia-777
(See Advertisement Back Cover)
Hale Clark W 65 Liberty .........Batavia-200
Liberty Street Lumber Yard
25 Liberty ....Batavia-200
Walnut St Lumber & Coal Co
61 Walnut ....Batavia-1625

Lunch Rooms
—See Restaurants

Machinery
Contractors-Machinery Corp Clinton ....Batavia-51
TROJAN ROAD MACHINERY—
CONTRACTORS MACHINERY CORP
Clinton ....Batavia-51

Machinery—Farm
—See Agricultural Implements

Massage
Natural Health Sanatorium
218 State ....Batavia-1600-J

Mattresses—Manufacturing
BUFFALO SANITARY BEDDING CO
WHY SLEEP HARD
For Better Mattresses, Comforters
and Box Springs, Renovated,
Sanitized — Made as Good as
New for $3.00
498 William Buffalo, CL evind-3174

Mattresses—Renovating
Jernyn Thomas 5 Fruchter plk ....Batavia-1748

Meat—Retail
Burdett Ben Main .....
Cerbone & Ryan 54 Main ....Batavia-925
Ellicott St Market 844 Ellicott ....Batavia-1770
Ennis Thos A Main .........
Est Market Main ....
Elks 333
Fontana Stephen S Pearl ....
Genesee Market 12 State ....Batavia-3110
J. Martin 400 Ellicott ....Batavia-517-J
Mullen Everett J 500 E Main ....Batavia-1059
Rufino A 300 Ellicott ....
Sault & Loughman 1 State ....Batavia-1103

Meat—Wholesale
Armour & Co Ellicott ....Batavia-501
Shepard & Wright Oak ....Batavia-1524

Men’s Furnishings
Corkett J F 78 Main ....Batavia-259-W
Muns & Youngn 83 Main ....

Milk Dealers
BRANTON JOHN A 12 River ....Batavia-1692
Fargo Dairy 268 E Main ....

Milliners
Bon Ton Millinery 92 Main ....Batavia-257
Vogue Millinery The 110 Main ....Batavia-515-5

A NEW LOAN PLAN

Borrow on your OWN signature; no
co-makers or endorsers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Payments</th>
<th>$500</th>
<th>$1000</th>
<th>$1500</th>
<th>$2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$35.79</td>
<td>$71.58</td>
<td>$107.36</td>
<td>$143.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>35.79</td>
<td>71.58</td>
<td>107.36</td>
<td>143.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9.60</td>
<td>19.20</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>38.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.77</td>
<td>13.54</td>
<td>20.31</td>
<td>27.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.71</td>
<td>11.42</td>
<td>17.28</td>
<td>23.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>19.50</td>
<td>29.25</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>6.42</td>
<td>12.83</td>
<td>19.24</td>
<td>25.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table is an example. Actually we
make 17 different sizes of loans from $20 to
$300 on ten different payment plans, from
2 to 20 months. Payments include both
principal and all charges on loans which are
calculated at the rate of 15% per month —
much lower than the lawful maximum.
The last payment may vary slightly from
these figures. Loans are made on furniture,
car or note — on your own signature,
without co-makers or endorsers. Hus-
band and wife sign together — single per-
sons sign alone.

BUFFALO OFFICE
Suite 782, Ellicott Square Building
295 Main Street, 7th Floor, Cleveland 0062

LOCKPORT OFFICE
311 Beverley Bldg, 3rd Floor, Phone 717

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE Corporation
Hour Ironic Reports, Even. 11 00 WEN
Musical Instruments
Haitz Art Store 12 Center......... Batavia-757
MCGEELAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS
Solo Representations For
SCHILLER AND WURLITZER
PIANOS
In This Territory
Tuning & Repairing
Bank & Walnut Av. Batavia-1720

ROXY’S MUSIC STUDIO
Bluescher Band & Orchestra
Instruments — Pencil-Muller
Clarinet — Ludwig Drums
Excelsior Soprano Accordion
Viulins — Complete Repair
Service — Rental Instruments
Sheet Music — Accessories
331 W Main......... Batavia-1427

WURLITZER RUDDOLPH CO THE
World’s Oldest and Largest Music House
Wurlitzer, Kuntzman & Sohmer Piano
Wurlitzer — Excelsior — Accordion
Rare Viulins and Instruments of
All Kinds
Repairs by Experts
Free Appraisals Cheerfully Given
674 Main—Buffalo, NY evind-4072

Nash Sales & Service
—Look on “A” pages under
“Automobile Agencies & Dealers
— New Cars”

News Dealers
Marshall A H 11 Jackson........ Batavia-10

Newspapers
Batavia Times Pub Co 20 Center...... Batavia-457
Daily News
Batavia Area’s Best Advertising Medium
25 Jackson.................. Batavia-58
Oakfield Independent Post at........... 0403-2931

Nurses
Batavia: Evelyn Bonish rd........... Byron-706
Bennett Mabel M 5 Vine........ Batavia-493-W
Bird 2nd M 1311 Co........... Batavia-264-W
Coles Dorothy M 1311 Pearl St. ..... Batavia-1973-H-2
Couch Edith M 22 Main........... Batavia-1411-J
Cooper Harrie 134 Prospect Av ........ Batavia-1552
Curtis Mae Alexander Av........ Batavia-1909-J
Daugherty Dorotea M 26 Tracy Av...... Batavia-1582-W
Dye Daisy A 106 Butches........ Batavia-1556
Fairley Mildred G Mrs
22 Troubridge pl. Batavia-889-W
Hill Gertrude M 113 State........ Batavia-295-S
Lewis Dolly P 16 Walnut........ Batavia-276-J
Maths Gladys Church............. 0494-3821
Merrill Elma B 1311 First Bank.... Batavia-263
Murdoch Mary L 17 N Lyon........ Batavia-1349-J
Norton Frances F 20 Walnut........ Batavia-020-H
Oakes Irma Alabama............. 0494-3371
O’Brien Helen T 28 Mostel Av........ Batavia-833-J
Saltzer Gertrude H 1311 Fulton Av..... Batavia-702-W
Sheehan Mary J 26 Bank........... Batavia-1064-J
Smith C Lewis M 113 Main........ Batavia-1301-W
Stevens Robert 191 Erie........ Batavia-792-W
Wilder Mary A M 26 North........ Batavia-345-J
Office Equipment

MELSOHER STATIONERY CO INC
Wood and G. F. Steel Furniture —
Filing Equipment — Printing
Office and Factory Forms —
Looseleaf, Visible and Catalog
Devices
214 Franklin
Buffalo .......................... WA 847-7323

Oils

HYDRADE OIL & FUEL CORPN
10 Clinton..... Batavia-1182

HYDRADE OIL & FUEL CORPN
60 E Main...... Batavia-1258

Kendall Motor Oil Distrib.
641 E Main, Batavia-1856

Kendall Refining Co E Main
10 Haven, Buffalo, NY 262-2325

MacMillan Ring-Free Oil Sales Co

See Advertisements This Page

Oils—Fuel

CO-OPERATIVE O L F GASOLINE PLANT
Howard...... Batavia-1473

G L F Gasoline Plant Howard...... Batavia-1473

RYAN-DE WITT CORP
Pearl & River...... Batavia-444

SOCONY VACUUM OIL CO INC

FOR

Industrial  Domestic

FUEL OIL

Call

Ellicott pl  ................. Batavia-427

THOMAS FRANK FUEL CO

INDUSTRIAL - DOMESTIC

FUEL OIL

68 Jackson.............. Batavia-439

Union Maybach Inc E Main........ Batavia-211

Old Company's Lehigh Anthracite

—Look on “C” pages under

"Coal"

MACMILLAN
Ring-Free Oil Sales Co.
REUBEN P. RUPP
DISTRIBUTOR FOR
MACMILLAN
RING-FREE MOTOR OILS
40 Haven St. - Buffalo
HUMBLED 2325
If No Answer Call HUMbldt 8235

Oldsmobile Sales & Service

—Look on “A” pages under

“Automobile Agencies & Dealers
—New Cars”

Opticians

Brenton Jewelry Inc 124 Main........ Batavia-1069

Optometrists

Armstrong Allen G 63 Main........ Batavia-572

Bradley C C 96 Main........ Batavia-1114

Organs—Pipe

McGEEGAN FURNITURE & PIANO STUDIOS

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
The Famous
KILGENE PIPE ORGAN

Chapel - Church - Home & Studio

Pianos Tuned and
Factory Re-Conditioned

Bank & Washington Ave...... Batavia-1710

Ornamental Iron Work

—See Iron Ornamental Work

Osteopathic Physicians

Grabow R H 26 Summit............. Batavia-64

Jones Karl E 50 State............. Batavia-1760

I'm fine, Dad

You get and give a world of satisfaction talking to someone far away by telephone. Maybe a boy at school — parents — a favorite aunt. Phone after 7 or any time Sundays when rates are lowest to most places.
Paint—Commercial
LAWING STUDIO 12 Main
Batavia-143

Photographers—Commercial
LAWING STUDIO 12 Main
Batavia-143

Photographic Copy Service
WILDER PHOTO COPY CO
PHOTOSTAT PRINTS
Any Size Up to 40" x 100"
451 Main, Buffalo, W. A. Shugh 2611

Photographic Supplies
HEXAGON PHOTO SERVICE
QUALITY SERVICE
Batavia 1629
We Will Be Glad To Aid You In
Solving Any Photographic
Problem
134 Jackson
Batavia-1629

Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.
Baker Peter F 24 W Main
Batavia-147
Breuer L 155 W Main
Batavia-69
Cole Irwin A 310 E Main
Batavia-270
Davis Charles L 34 N Main
Batavia-701
Resor John 24 E Main
Batavia-701
Dillman Peter J 31 Pringle Pl
Batavia-263
Donatini M T 200 E Main
Batavia-465
George Alfred L N Main
Batavia-464
Graves Samuel J Masonic Temple
Batavia-173
Grandy Charles M 86 Main
Batavia-182
Hall Frank R 48 Main
Batavia-450
Harvey H A 3 Bank
Batavia-752
Jenks Robert J 73 Main
Batavia-603
Johnson David B 301 E Main
Batavia-578
Johnson Wm B 304 E Main
Batavia-578
Kalafatis Jules 88 Main Alex
Batavia-639
Kastner C 3 Main E Jackson
Batavia-772
Manchester Bank B 3 Main
Batavia-762
Manchester Ward B 3 Main
Batavia-762
Messinger M P Maple Av
Batavia-565
Morgan E E 11 Porter Av
Batavia-111
Owen E 17 Bank
Batavia-319
Pierre C Dexter 72 Main
Batavia-604
Quinnian L F 32 Summit
Batavia-273
Ribby E G 83 Main
Batavia-273
Ryan Edwin F 83 Main
Batavia-797
Shepard Marion 12 Richmond Ave
Batavia-952
Staub R J Main
Batavia-603
Stan Murray L 3 Main
Batavia-772
Stein N 13 Main
Batavia-772
Stein August N Main
Batavia-772
Streeter Ralph G 73 Main
Batavia-409
Sweny Wilson C 88 Main
Batavia-409
Topschalk Carl Klem
Batavia-595
Wan B L Main
Batavia-595
Wilcox E F Kleeve 13 Main
Batavia-409
Wilson R G 501 E Main
Batavia-655
Wolffert Robert A 18 Main
Batavia-4351
Young George S 88 Main
Batavia-99

Physio-Therapists
Kraemer A L 78 Main
Batavia-21

Piano Tuning & Repairing
McClinic Furniture & Piano Studio
Rochester, N. Y.

Paint—Wholesale
VAN HOESEN F & CO IND 3 State
Batavia-184

Pasting
Table Talk Bakery The 1 Center
Batavia-398

Paving Materials—Asphalt
GENESEE BITUMINOUS PRODUCTS CORP
CRUSHED STONE
For DRIVEWAYS - ROADS
CONCRETE
RAILROAD BALLAST
ASPHALT—PAVING MATERIALS
Stafford rd
Batavia-1787

Pest Control
McLEOD FUMIGATING & EXTERMINATING
IND 65 Ellicott Buffalo Cleveland 3509
See Advertisement This Page

Pharmacists
—See Druggists

Philadelphia Fire and Marine Insurance
—Look on "H" pages under
"Insurance—General"

Photographer
LAWING STUDIO
WEDDING AND PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY
Legal and Commercial Photographs
12 Main
(Ground Floor)
Batavia-143
Nights & Sundays
Batavia-381-R

Mealy J G 80 Main
Batavia-232-W

M S McLEOD FUMIGATING & EXTERMINATING
GUARANTEED SERVICE
For
Hotels, Clubs, Hospitals, Institutions, Stores,
Restaurants, Mills, Factories, Warehouses,
etc.
INSECTICIDES
65 Ellicott St
Buffalo, N. Y.
Cleveland 3509

Physical Therapy
Kraemer A L 78 Main
Batavia-21

Picture Repairs
McClinic Furniture & Piano Studio
Rochester, N. Y.

Pipe, Gas & Oil

Pipes, Gas & Oil

Pipes, Gas & Oil
Pianos

McClellan Furniture & Piano Studios

Schiller and Wurlitzer Pianos

In This Territory

Tuning & Repairing

Bank & Washburn ... Batavia-710

Wurlitzer Rudolph Co

The Piano

World's Oldest and Largest Music House

Musical Instruments of All Kinds

614 Main—Buffalo...CL exnld-4072

Pipe—Transite

Herlan-Patterson Inc

Distributor for

JOHNS-MANVILLE

Non-Corrosive

Transite Flue Pipe

For Venting Gas Burning Appliances

and Handling of Acid Fumes

136 Northampton

(Buffalo) ...GR ant-4457

Plumbers

Goode's Hardware & Plumbing Shop

232 Elliott ...Batavia-418

Groenigten Frank & Son

6 W Main, Batavia-151-J

Groenigten Peter H 48 B Main ... Batavia-1156

Marcuso Chas & Son Inc

322 Elliott ... Batavia-584

Plumbing Supplies—Wholesale

Batavia Plumbing Supply Co

Marcuso Chas & Son Inc 322 Elliott ... Batavia-584

Podiatrists

Ritchlin Howard T 65 Main ... Batavia-1761

Pontiac Authorized Sales & Service

—Look on "A" pages under

"Automobile Agencies & Dealers—

New Cars"

Power & Light Companies

—Electric

—See Electric Light & Power Companies

Printers

Baker Printing Co B Main ... Batavia-944

Miller Chas G Printing Co 117 Main ... Batavia-1087

Oakfield Independent News at ... 210-B-2321

Paragon Press 99 Main ... Batavia-331-M

Produce

Alabama Produce Co Benson ... 211-1451

Bryan Produce Co S Main ... Batavia-591

Co-op G E R Produce Inc St Wilm ... Batavia-3777

Cudrow J H & Co B Byron ... 215-415

Cudrow W M Bradford ... Batavia-1963-M-2

East Bethany Refrigerating Co

E. Bethany, Batavia-92

Gilland Lester R Oak Orchard rd ... Elba-4185

Grinnell A A Co Elba rd ... Batavia-1780

Grinnell A A Co Main ... Elba-481

Grinnell A A Co South ... 215-4121

Hare Allen S Oak Orchard rd ... Elba-4184

Hastie Geo W & Son Lincoln ... Batavia-1939-M-1

Hastie Geo W & Son Wb ... 215-4121

Miller F T & E B Byron ... Byron-97

Oakfield & Elba Growers Elba ... Elba-966

Porter & Barlow Main ... Elba-957

Fort Oak Orchard rd ... Elba-4186

Wallace Mud ... Elba-4696

Vered Dutch 6 Elba ... Elba-4663

Winnipeg & Chapell Transil rd ... Elba-4081

Radio Dealers

Adelman Elmer B 208 E Main ... Batavia-766

Firestone Auto Supply & Service Store ... Jackson ... Batavia-715

Smith Bros Inc 11 Main ... Batavia-91

Stromberg-Carlson Radios

Radios whose prestige justifies the

slogan: "There is nothing finer than

a Stromberg-Carlson."

"WHERE TO BUY IT"

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Miner Battery Co C Court ... Batavia-61

Radio Service

Firestone Auto Supply & Service Store ... Jackson ... Batavia-715

Radio Service Shop

Expert Radio Service

On All Makes of Radios

Prompt Service—Work Guaranteed

Charles L. Gray

13 Jackson ... Batavia-294

Radio Serv Shop The 13 Jackson ... Batavia-294

NEWS!

2¢

a day keeps an extension telephone

in your home...
Railroads
Arner & Alliga R R Corp
Station N Junc. Batavia 355-11
Del. Lack & West R R Co E. E. Beatty, Batavia 359-12
Del. Lack & West R R Co E. E. Beatty, Batavia 359-12

Ranges - Electric
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGES

Real Estate
Adelman Elin B 208 E Main, Batavia 676
Carpenter 11 62 Main, Batavia 163
Gage & C F. G. Main, Batavia 143
Green C J Woodworth Ltd, Batavia 500
Hawk's Real Estate & Insurance Agency 213 E Main Batavia 176

Rendering Companies
DARLING & CO - MISH'TON PLANT
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED
Call Your Nearest Branch
Burlington N Y Pavilion 5
Corning N Y Gasport 683

Restaurants
Applewood The Stafford, Batavia 125-01
Berry Patch The 32 Main, Batavia 526
Brown Bros. Drug Co Court, Batavia 126 A

Refrigerators - Electric
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
New design. Never convenience. New low operating cost. Big, beautiful ben-efits! Evolutionary Cold-Wall models have food's natural moisture without condensation. Look for Frigid- aire nameplate.

WHERE TO BUY IT
SALES & SERVICE DEALER
Adelman Eliner B 208 E Main, Batavia 676

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATORS
Only the 1946 Westinghouse has TRU-ZONE COOL for aper, steadler food protection - with True-Temp Control, new Perglaze insulation, and diversified humidity where needed.

WHERE TO BUY IT
Ehling's Electric Store 13 Jackson, Batavia 601

TAKING
A TRIP?

Don't forget, when you're away ... keep in touch with home by telephone!

PLANNING
A HOME?

Architects say it's a good idea to specify Concealed Telephone Wiring. It costs little, and helps the artistic appearance of the home. Just ask the Business Office for full information.
Restaurants—(Cont’d)

Ideal Restaurant 80 Main, Batavia-232-J
Lee’s Do-Nut Shop 10 State, Batavia-1832
Hans Diner 310 E Main, Batavia-1208
Mancino Grill & Bowling Hall
700 Exchange St, Batavia-1547
(See Advertisement on Insert)

Naples Restaurant The W Main St., Batavia-1276
Max’s Batavia Diner 906 E Main, Batavia-1266
Money’s 20 Main, Batavia-1824
Merle’s Doner W Main St, Batavia-1227
Kino’s P W Main St., Batavia-1207
Basque The 25 Evans, Batavia-1256
Palmers J Rinkydink, J Rinkydink, J Rinkydink
Palmers Grill 256 Gilbert, Batavia-1235
Plaza Restaurant 98 Main, Batavia-1202
Progresso Grotto 230 Elliott, Batavia-1224
Rickey’s 42 Jackson, Batavia-669-J
Rome Hotel 320 Elliott, Batavia-1224
Scam’s 15 Main, Batavia-707-J
Silver Slides 15 Jackson, Batavia-1640
Thomas Restaurant 68 Main, Batavia-320-J
T’s Top Lunch 38 Main, Batavia-707-J
Venice Restaurant 122 Main, Batavia-667
Whiter & Wolcott
Alexander Rd., Batavia-1972-R-1
Young’s Restaurant 24 Main, Batavia-1323

Riding Academies

Amidon’s Riding Academy 10 Square, Batavia-263

Roofers

Gurrison N W & Son 55 Elliott, Batavia-752

Rubber Products—Mechanical

CONTINENTAL "VITALIC RUBBER GOODS"—
FACTORY BRANCH
PRINCE RUBBER CO INC
864 N. Mays, Buffalo 68 and 2851

Rug Cleaners

Ehling Laundry & Kimbary 84, Batavia-912

Safe Deposit Boxes

First National Bank 100 Main, Batavia-1800
Genesee Trust Co 97 Main, Batavia-134

Sand and Gravel

BARTON JOHN
Sand & Gravel-Too Soil-Filling
618 Elliott, Batavia-1526

BATAVIA WASHED SAND & GRAVEL
CO INC
Washed and Screened
SAND and GRAVEL
For Every Purpose
Cedar, Batavia-1868

WESTERN N Y WASHED SAND & GRAVEL
88 E Main, Batavia-1061
Western N Y Washed Sand & Gravel Co
68 E Main, Batavia-1061
(See Advertisement This Page)

Schools

Board of Education W Main, Batavia-140
Byron Union School, Byron-212
Elba High School, Elba-4561
New York Central School, Batavia-220
Oakridge High School, Batavia-84
Oakdale School, Ellen-4561
Rochester Business Institute

St Anthony’s School, 114 Liberty, Batavia-220
South Byron High School, South Byron-356

(For other schools, telephones see alphabetical list)

Schools—Business

HILL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
5 W Eliza Buffalo, GA, (213) 9729

OTIS SCHOOL—PRACTICAL DRESS DESIGNING
AND DRESS MAKING
Individual Instruction
Day and Evening Sessions
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Under Expert Supervision — Prices Reasonable
325 Elmwood Av
Buffalo 13, L 6111-2257

Scrap Iron & Metals

Buffalo Sashweight & Foundry Co Inc
Thomas Williams Howard Buffalo, CL, (126) 9090
(See Advertisement This Page)

Service Stations

—See Gasoline Filling Stations

Sewing Machines

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
AUTHORIZED
SALES and SERVICE
Guaranteed Repairs to Any Make
Sewing Machine or Vacuum Cleaner by Singer Experts. No
Charge for Estimates
2nd Main, Batavia-620

WASHED SAND
AND GRAVEL
CO.
638 E. MAIN ST.
BATAVIA
1061

SCRAP MATERIAL

HIGHWEIGHT

BUFFALO

THOMAS: WILLIAM & HOWARD STS., BUFFALO
CL, (126) 8090

Sell your Scrap Iron, and
Metals to the largest, best
equipped wholesale dealer.
For Pressing Purpose: Sheet
Iron, Drums, Hoops, Auto
Bodies, Fenders, All kinds
of Scrap Iron and Metals.
Open Day and Night.

Buffalo Sashweight & Foundry Co. Inc.
Sewing Machines—Repaired
Singer Sewing Machine Co 28 Main,Batavia-1896

Sheet Metal Work
Manes & Sons Inc 322 Hiltrott...Batavia-564

Shirt Manufacturers
Horowitz Joseph & Sons
Hiltrott & Liberty...Batavia-771

Shoe Manufacturers
Minor P W & Son 35 State...Batavia-1503

Shoe Repairing
Boston Quick Shoe Repair Shop
44 Main ...Batavia-167-W
DiFilippo Joseph Main........04E-7-368
Goodyear Shoe Repair Shop
94 Main ...Batavia-1879-M

Shoes—Endicott Johnson Co 84 Main........Batavia-222
Kimsey G R Co Inc 50 Main........Batavia-891-J
Konz & Disezqra 129 Main........Batavia-78-J
Ritchie R 42 Main........Batavia-1632
Thomas & Dober Brownell Shoe Store
34 Main ...Batavia-1170

Signs
Flextone Corp
1100 Military Road Buffalo, NY 14210
(See Advertising This Page)
McCarland Lee V Full Main........Batavia-673-J
Sign Syd Co Clark Pl........Batavia-110

Signs—Electric & Neon
Anderson George P 105 W Main........Batavia-202
Sign Syd Co Clark Pl........Batavia-110

Snow Plows
TROJAN SNOW PLOWS—CONTRACTORS MACHINERY CORPN

Social Service Organizations
Catholic Charities of Buffalo Inc
Kegans, Middletown...Batavia-614
Children's Home 311 E Main...Batavia-934
Goodwill Industries 11 Jackson...Batavia-311-J
Infant Welfare Anna W Main...Batavia-1652
Salvation Army Store 7 Jackson...Batavia-1497

Sporting Goods—Retail
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES
110 Main...Batavia-325
Smith Boys Inc 11 Main........Batavia-291

State Government
—See local alphabetical directory under New York State

Stationery—Commercial
Paragon Press 85 Main........Batavia-259-R

Steel Work—Structural
FEHNE AUGUST & SONS CO
Steel Work, Ornamental and Structural Stairs, Railings, Marquises, Balconies, Fiber Escapes, Storefronts, Chain Link Fences, Bronze Work, Bridges, Trusses, Girders, Columns, Roofs and Beams. Steel Structures of All Kinds, Parking Signs.

Stokers
DAWSON W G
Authorized Dealer for
ELECTRIC FURNACE MAN
Furnace Driveway Gone Forever
No Ashes or Coal To Shovel—No Soot
No Dust—No Cold Floors—Even Temperature—Economical—Save Money
For an Automatic Authentic or Instantaneous Burner
38 Maple...Batavia-780

Stone
Genesee Stone Products Corp
Main St...Batavia-1287

Stone—Crushed
GENESEE STONE PRODUCTS CORPN
CRUSHED STONE FOR
DRIVeways—ROADS—CONCRETE—
RAILROAD BALLAST
ASPHALT—PAVING MATERIALS
Stafford Rd...Batavia-1787

Storage—Cold
—See Warehouses—Cold Storage

Stoves
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co
7 State...Batavia-742

Stromberg—Carlson Radios
—Look on "R" pages under "Radio Dealers"

Surgeons
—See Physicians & Surgeons, M.D.
WHERE TO BUY IT

Tailors
Bender Solomon—Cleaning & Pressing—Alterations for Ladies & Men
94 Main .................................. Batavia-1399-M

Tanks
BOS-HATTEN INC
Alloy and Steel
Plate Construction
Electric Welding - Tanks
Structural Steel
718 Elk—Buffalo
(near Bailey av).T/H Langie-4108

Taxicabs
MARSHALL'S TAXI SERV
111 N. Main St., Batavia-295
Marshall's Taxi Service 117 N. Main St., Batavia-695
Passlow Taxi Service 40 Jackson St., Batavia-591

Tea Rooms
Happy Acres Elba rd.........Batavia-1942-J-2

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Cable Co
108 Main St., Albany "Postal Telegraph"
Postal Telegraph Cable Co 2 Main St., Batavia-1810
Western Union Telegraph Co
Office 1 Bank .................................. Batavia-360

Telephone Companies
American Tel & Tel Co
27 Jackson, Batavia-1062
New York Telephone Co
27 Jackson, Batavia "Business Office"

Telephone-Toll Service
Business customers and prospects, friends and relatives, at home, in other towns, anywhere in this country, and many European countries are all near as your telephone.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO
27 Jackson—Batavia. Call Long Distance

Termite Control
—See Pest Control

THEATRES

Diggon Nikitas 94 Jackson...........Batavia-19
Dixon William J B 24 Jackson........Batavia-25
Genevieve Theatrical Enterprises
24 Jackson, Batavia-25
Lafayette Theatre Jackson...........Batavia-1199
New Family Theatre 21 Jackson........Batavia-625

Threshing Machines
—See Agricultural Implements

Tires
Blanchard L B 505 E Main...........Batavia-761-J
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co
27 W Main, Batavia-1165-J

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE
Store
The Place to Get "Happy and Snappy"
ROAD SERVICE
TIRES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES
Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
9 Jackson .......................Batavia-1231

Firestone Auto Supply & Serv Store
9 Jackson, Batavia-1231

G. L. F Service Store Ellicott........Batavia-271

GENERAL TIRES SALES & SERVICE—
SEACORD & SLOCOM INC
562 E Main, Batavia-541

Goodrich Silvertowne Stores
118 Main, Batavia-1355

GOODYEAR TIRES

High value — low cost. Hence, more people ride on Good- year tires than on any other kind. Store at the Sign of the
Good year Diamond.

"WHERE TO BUY IT"
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
19 Jackson, Batavia-201

Goodyear Service Stores 19 Jackson, Batavia-201
Smith Bros Inc 14 Main ...............Batavia-391

U S TIRES SALES AND SERVICE—
SEACORD & SLOCOM INC
382 E Main, Batavia-544

Tool Manufacturers
Batavia Clamp Co 87 Center........Batavia-548-W

Trailer Manufacturers
Moonlight Park Clinton St. ed........Batavia-1925-8-1

EASY TO GET BETTER BUSINESS

Your advertisement in the
CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
brings you business from people
who are ready to buy.

For information, telephone the Business Office
NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

GOING ON A TRIP

... TELEPHONE FOR RESERVATIONS TONIGHT AFTER
7 AT BARGAIN RATES
Transportation Companies

BATAVIA MOTOR LINES INC
Agents for
Acme Fast Freight, Inc.
National Carloading Corp.
Universal Carloading &
Distribution Co., Inc.
23 Evans Batavia...Batavia-41

BATAVIA TRUCKING & CARTING CO
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
MOVING
TRUCKING
Black Top Driveways Installed
19 State........Batavia-1596

BOSS LINES INC 19 State.....Batavia-1596

C & B Y TRANSPORTATION INC
Direct Overnight Service
BUFFALO - ERIE - ALEXANDRIA
YOUNGSTOWN - CLEVELAND
Transfer Service to All Points West
Gerald D. Post. Manager
INSURED CARRIERS
Buffalo Office: 65 William St., WA 9216
1 Jerome pl. Batavia-1396

KEESIN MOTOR EXPRESS CO INC
25 Oak Rochester...Main-1778

MORAN M TRANSPORTATION LINES INC
Batavia Subscribers
CALL BATAVIA 1229
12 Ellicott St. Batavia, N.Y.
Buffalo office: 22 Roseville
Buffalo........WA 6355

SEABOARD FREIGHT LINES INC
25 Oak Rochester..Main-1778

Trucking
Batavia Motor Lines Inc 23 Evans...Bataavia-41
C & B Y Transportation Co
1 Jerome pl, Bataavia-1392
Forsyth Trucking Co 35 Center...Bataavia-435
(Freight & Local Service, Batavio substation)
KEESIN MOTOR EXPRESS CO INC
25 Oak Rochester. Main-1778
MORAN M TRANSPORTATION LINES INC
12 Ellicott. Batavia-1392
SEABOARD FREIGHT LINES INC
25 Oak Rochester...Main-1778
Tyler George H. Judge etc.00-3601

Trust Companies
—See Banks

Typewriters
Gruskaped's Remington Typewriter Agency
10 Clinton Athlon..Athlon-166
Sieg Ins. Bk Store
Typewriter—Sold—Rented—Repaired
97 Main........Batavia-308

Undertakers
Dohn Mortuary 308 N Main........Batavia-73
Fewer J 191 Bank........Bataavia-369
Hartley Funeral Home & Bank...Bataavia-76
Turner H & Co 400 E Main...Bataavia-68

Upholstersers
HORN WILLIAM C
Upholstered Furniture
Made to Order
REUPHOLSTERING OF ALL KINDS
Free Estimates and Delivery
2 River........Batavia-291
Horn William C 2 River........Bataavia-291

Vacuum Cleaners
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER SALES &
SERVICE—
CARR T L CO THE 101 Main........Bataavia-3

Venetian Blinds
ANDERSON GEO P
SAVE $ - SAVE $ - SAVE $
For
VENETIAN BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES
105 W Main........Bataavia-2042
Lipton's Glass & Paint Store
108 Liberty...Bataavia-1196

Veterinarians
Bennett W D 308 State........Bataavia-32
Chase Geo B 350 W Main........Bataavia-262
COMBS PERRY T
ANIMAL HOSPITAL
BOARDING KENNELS
OUT DOOR RUNS
Office Hours 2-3—7-8-30 P.M.
Sundays by Appointment
Clinton........Bataavia-1513

Comb Perry T Clinton........Bataavia-1513
Wallace B M & Main........Byron-301
Wallace D 211 E Main........Bataavia-567

Violins
WURLTZER RUDOLPH CO THE
NEW AND RARE
VIOLINS
REPAIRS - FREE APPRAISALS
World's Largest Rare Violin Dealer
674 Main—Buffalo...CL evind-4072

Wall Paper
Halfo Art Store 12 Center........Batavia-757-1
Van Hoesen F P Co Inc 8 State........Bataavia-184
WHERE TO BUY IT

Warehouses—Cold Storage
Hantza F & H Public Storage Co Inc
20 Haven, Batavia, 744

Washing Machines—Repaired
Mancuso Chas & Son Inc 322 Elliott, Batavia, 584

Water Coolers—Electric
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Frigidaire Cordley
-ELECTRIC COOLERS
On A Rental Or Sales Basis
283 W Genesee
Buffalo W A shgtn 0032

Well Drilling
—See Drilling Companies

Westinghouse Refrigerators
—Look on "R" pages under
"Refrigerators—Electric"

Window Shades
Lighter's Glass & Paint Store
108 Liberty, Batavia, 1194

Wedding Suits—Rented
JAKUSZ & CO
WEDDING and EVENING SUITS RENTED
Custom Tailors—Dry Cleaning
677 Broadway, Batavia, 1196
(Wear Sheed's Roosevelt Theatre)

Wire Screening
BUFFALO WIRE WORKS CO INC
Wire Screening for all purposes, including sand, gravel, coal screens, seed and fencing mill sieves, Foundry riddles, laboratory sieves, ash and earth screens, window screens, tool and stock room enclosures, partitions, lawn fencing, portable fencing. We also do job galvanizing.
322-324 Terrace
Buffalo CL evind 4520

Women's Apparel
Dresswell Sample Shop Maiden size, Batavia, 1174
Smart Shop Thr 82 Main, Batavia, 1171

Welding
AIRDROME WELDING CO
ELECTRIC - ACETYLENE
ANY TIME PLACE WHERE
313 Herman Buffalo, TA yir 9518

Wrecking—Building & House
MORRIS & REIMANN
WRECKERS of HOUSES—FACTORIES, etc.
FOR SALE
New and Used Building Materials
Doors, Windows and Plumbing
397 E Bailey
Buffalo PA rkside 4000

Wrecking Contractors
CUYAHOGA WRECKING CO INC THE
Established 1895
BUILDING WRECKERS
CONCRETE BREAKING
Complete Insurance Protection
Used Building Materials
Free Estimates
1123 Seneca
Buffalo WO odawn 3233

Bargains in "Long Distance"
Every night after 7 and all day
Sunday to most places out-of-town

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
IT'S EASY FOR OLD FRIENDS TO KEEP TOGETHER WHEN OUT-OF-TOWN RATES ARE SO LOW

DEVENER AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
OFFICIAL SERVICE

UNITED SERVICE MOTORS
A NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE
DELCO, REMY
DUCO PAINTS

CARTER — CARBURETORS
MAGNETOS
SPEEDOMETERS—GENERATORS
STARTERS — RADIOS
DELCO BATTERIES
SALES — RECHARGING — ROAD SERVICE

238 W. MAIN PHONE 205
BATAVIA, N. Y.

CALL

CAITO BROS.
FOR THE BEST IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
RICHELIEU—BABY STUART CAN GOODS

DELIVERY SERVICE

58 Main BATAVIA 104 Main
Phone 562 N. Y. Phone 592